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WANTKU

WANTKDc To buy good fresh milk
, a nni U a. W. Rtran. tf.

WANTED:. Position as stenograph-

er,: bookkeeper or assistant book- -

ho)

All must go before Sept 1st. To do this we will make it
keeper. iave

Sii.nu ftf all kinds of office work.

interesting for you to visit our store

More pleasure added
your vacation if ypu:

carry a kodak with you.
A complete line of Kodaks and Sup-

plies awaits you at our store.

.phh 1!" care Gazette." v 62,

OK 1UCNT

FOR RENT OR BALE One piano

ai condition. J. White Ware,

Cltlsens National Bank building, tf.

vnn nicNT. Three four-roo-m dwell- -

' ings. Gastonia. Insurance A Keal--

ty Co. ', , .
v.-;- -'-

'

: FOR BALK.

.

Morris Co.' irnn RALE WHITE ORPlNPt

SPECIALS IX EVERY DEPT.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear la still go--
Ins: at a bin reduction. - '

25c Corset Covers reduced to, . . 19c
ROc Corset Covers reduced to . .88c
60c Combination Suits reduced to

.,..88c
$1 Combination Snita redncecd to

,..79c
$1 Gowns reduced to ...... . . .80c
$1.25 Gowns reduced to ......08
tv.utiM Mnaiin Rkirfa have all been

marked down, r '

$1 Skirta reduced to 89c

$1.25 Skirts reduced to ......08c
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

50c Waists reduced to .88c
$1 Waists reduced to .60c
$155 Waists reduced to 80c
$1.50 Waists reduced to ....$159

TONS. I bare four C. White
Orpington cockerel for sale, pncea

t from S2.00 to $6.00. I have S. C R.
' t t) A .npvreia for 75 cent each.

a-- a Valuta reduced to '...,..$1.60
Big line of Ladles' one-pie- ce Dresses

going at about half-pric- e.

LADIES' CRASH LINEN SUITS.

S3 Suit reduced' to 08c

$3.50 Suits reduced to .... . .$1.25
Big line of Children's and Misses'

ready-mad- e Dresses, all sizes and
colors, prices from . .25c to $1.08

Don't fall to see our 5c Counter. On

this counter you will nod Lawns,
Percale, Batiste, Yard-Wid- e Sheet-tn- g

and lot of other goods that
are worth more money.

ALL LOW SHOES GREATLY RE
DUCED.

Ladies' $155 and $1.50 Oxfords re-

duced to 08c

Ladles' $2.00 Oxfords and Pumps re--

save money. We

'
Also one Black Warhorse game cock

for 11.00. Mrs. Franic woDinson,

Lowell. N. C. '. j,
c

- FOR SALE, 200 yards of dirt, dellv- -

ered anywhere In town.
Huffstetler. V c2.

: FOR Sale, brand new $450 Kimball
piano, never used,, at half price. Come to the one price cash store and do

, j Address musician- - care uw-- -

V pad patiJE: Good Jersey Cow,

.', three years old, second , calf. R.
T-

-

Trail. "12p. BELK' apms VOR SALE AND RENT:

.OO Per Pair

"

We; have lor sale good farm at a

bargain ana one ior rem, vu, -- .
- DaiiI rnvnahtn. Annlv tO K. O

McLurd, Treasurer, Gaston Loan A

Trust Co. i 10

- nsCELLANKOU8.... i

have your corn ground at Aberne- -

w nld-sty- le burr mill m tne ua- -

vis block. Meal like you used to get
ha nld matar mill. '; tl.I1UUI'

riiAlM and Delivery papers added to
... .fir Af tMl blanks, r Five

Mntii each or 85 ceats per dozen,

Man rteri receive prompt attention.
' Gazette Publishing Co., "2S W. Main

v Ave.; Gastonia, N. C.

t Amies: We have stencil board in

large sheets at 25 cent. Also

carbon paper, , 10 cents a sheet.
. Phnna na vour order arid we will de- - Robinson Shoe Company.

See Window Display.'

during August
dnced to ....... ....... .$l.o ;,

Ladles $2.50 Pump and Oxfords re
duced to ......... $2.10

All $3.00 Queen Quality Oxfords and
Pumps reduced to $2.08

All $3.50 Queen Quality Oxfords and
Pumps reduced to $2.08

ALL LADIES' TAN OXFORDS AND

PUMPS GOING AT COST. .

Hen's Tan Shoes have also been re
duced.

We make a specialty of our Shoe De

partment and it will pay yon to
see ours before buying.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

Men's $155'and $1.50 Pant going

for .08c
All Straw Hats are still going at cost

and lees.

your shopping and
Sell it for Less.

CO

This is the price
placed on our entire line

of Ladies' Russia Calf and
Choc Vici Oxfords and
Pumps. We have them in

any size --Widths B. C D.

and Es.

Taxpayers

the board of county commis

up to and including Monday,

that date those who have failed

SMITH,
Deeds and ex-offic- io clerk to

of County Commissioners.

I-F-
the Subject is

Real Estate

Talk
With

Am often t of offico nn-rfn- f arour

th town. Try Kic phoia 23, er

S. G. Fry's RnidtK fio. ZZi

Torrence -

Jewelers

and Lee counties. He left on Wed

neaday previous..
Home-grow-n watermelons are

now aboundant on the local market
The melon raisers say the crop this
year is not so large and the quality
as a rule not as good as usual.

Master Joe Holland returned
last" Saturday from Walhalla, S. C,
where he spent two weeks most

pleasantly visiting bis aunt, Mrs. C.

W: PItchford, and other relatives.
Miss ' Martha Morrow left this

morning for Grottos, Va., where she

will be the guest for about three
weeks of her aunt, Mrs! T. A. Nor- -

ment. "' J

.Mr Robert Clinton and family

returned to their home in the Bethel
neighborhood after ' spending two
days in Gastonia as the guests of
Mr. T. L. Clinton and other friends.

Mrs. Clyde R. Hoey, of Shelby,
and sister, Mrs. Thomas Robinson,
of New York, will arrive today from
Shelby to be the guests of Mrs. R. C.
Warren on York street.

Mr. James H. Andrews and two
daughters. Misses Theodosla and
Marion Andrews, arrived in Gasto
nia last night from Atlanta to visit
Mrs.. Andrews sister, Mrs. John L.
Bryan.

The rftock of goods formerly be
longing lo W. G. McLean, at the
Clara Mill, was sold yesterday by the
trustee In bankruptcy to Mr. T. C.

Parker, a son of Mr. R. P. Parker,
who will re-op- en the business at the
same stand.

--Mr. T. R. MeArver loft ; this
morning for Morristown, "Tenn.,

where he will spend a week on busi-

ness. He was accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Blanche MeArver,
who will spend some time with
friends there. t .

The annual camp-meeti- ng of
the Wesleyan church began at the
camp-grou- nd on East Franklin av
enue Wednesday night of this week.

There is a good attendance of minis
ters and others from various seer

tlona of this and neighboring States.

Mrs. T. L. Klutza and jlttlefeon,
R. L., of Oldsburg, Kansas, accom
panied by Mrs. Klutw' sister,; Miss

Mary Gourley, of Concord, have been
the guests for a few days of Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. S. Austin in East Gasto
nia. Mrs. Klutzz and son will
spend some time with relatives In

Concord before returning to Kansas.

Mr. J. H. Dixon, carrier on ru
ral route No. 3, Is Uklngliis annual
fifteen-da- y vacation, having been off

since July 25 th. His substitute Is

Mr. H. C. Huffstetler.' Mr. B. H
Craig,' carrier on route No.; 4 Is also
taking his vacation, having gone off

Monday. His substitute Is Mr. John
L. Carson

Elsewhere In this issue , will be

found a large advertisement of the
auction sale of lots byM. S. N
Boyce, executor of the I. N. Davis
estate. Next Tuesday, the 9th, Is

the date. " The advertisement te ac-

companied by a cut showing the size
and location, of the lots. This is
most desirable town property and
parties Interested In local real es
tate will do well to read the ad.

--The Bulletin of the North Car
olina Board of Health for June just
Issued records six deaths for Gasto
nia during that month, the tempora
ry annual death rate per 1,000 be'
hg 7.4. Out of tl town from
which reports are published only six
show a smaller feath rate than Gas
tonia, these being Morganton, Vew
ton, Randleman, Rockingham, Shel
by and Waynesvllle. The highest
death rate recorded Is S7 per cent.

The four prisoners oanAned in
the county Jail at Dallas awaiting
trial at the September term of court

Notice To

I have been ordered by

sioners to accept tax returns

August 15th, 1910. After

Opticians

for minor --offenses came near mak
ing their escape yesterday afternoon,
Tuesday the steel cells In the Jail

were removed and brought to Gas-

tonia to be placed In the new Jail,

hence the nrlsoners were " held by
nothlnar but brick walls. When their
attempt to escape was discovered

they had cut a hole through the out-

er, wall and In a short time It woull
have been sufficiently ,

large to let
them out. Fortunately they were

caught In the act and placed In

handcuffs and chains.

Elsewhere ' In today'a Gazette
will be found an advertisement in
which taxpayers are notified that the
county commissioners have author
ized Mr. A. J. Smith to accept tax
returns up to and including August
15 and after that date every person
who has not made his return will be
double taxed and that without re
course. Heretofore it has not In
frequently happened that a taxpayY

er would carelessly let the time for
listing his property slip by, then ap
pear before the board and ask that
he be hot double-taxe- d. The board
has been very lenient In this respect
In the past but we understand that
tbey intend to enforce the law strict
ly 'with reference to double-taxin- g.

Better see that you're on the books
before the 15th

Up in the clouds there xnlV be
better Stoves and Ranges than ours,
but we don't believe it and haven't
the time to go np to see. Gastonia
Furniture Company.

Missionary Address.

On next Sunday morning Brother
Kubota, of Olta Japan, will speak" at
Main Street Methodist church. Sun
day night at 7:30 he will deliver an
address at Ozark Methodist church.

Brother Kubota is a convert of Rev.

W. A, Wilson, who Is supported as
a missionary in Japan by Main Street
Methodist church, of thls"city, and Is

now a student in Vanderbilt Univer
sity. He has spoken recently in
Cherryvllle and other nearby towns
and is said to be an exceptionally In
teresting speaker.

The Gastonia Furniture Company

wants to sell you your next Stove or
Range. Satisfaction guaranteed or
yonr money back.

Gastonla's Leading Clothiers.

Dont you Need a

Suit Case
Traveling Bag

or
Trunk
For That

Summer Vacation?
This is the place to get them.

We have all sizes, styles
and prices.

Special Prices On
Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Odd Pants Etc

Swan - Slater Co.
Outfitters for Men nd Boys'.

you will always

J Mo
Born

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terrell,
Tuesday, August 2, 1910, a daugh
ter.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
Mr. A. R. Leonhardt, a merchant

of Lowell, on last Saturday filed ft

petition in bankruptcy. His asseis
are listed at $1,100, with liabilities
of about $1,000.

Death' of an Infant.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. Craig have

the sympathy of many friends in the
bereavement which came to them
Tuesday night In the death of their
little nine-months-o- ld daughter,
May. Funeral services were ; con

ducted at the home Wednesday af
ternoon by Rev. George D. Herman,
assisted by Rev. R. C. Anderson, antl

the remains were tenderly laid to
rest in Oakwoodcmetery.

For Visiting Ladies.

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. S. A.

Robinson will entertain for Mrs.

Thomas Robinson, of New York;
Mrs. James H. Andrews, of Atlanta;
Mrs. W. F. Marshall, of Raleigh;
Mrs. Clyde R. Hoey, of Shelby, and
Miss Maude Brown, of Concord. Re-

ceiving with Mrs. Robinson will be
Mesdames Linden and William
Smith and James A. Page, of Clover,
S. C, and J. Lee Robinson, J. H, Se- -
park. L. L. Jenkins, John L. Bryan,
D. A.. Page, Frost Torrence, G. W
Ragan, Fred Barkley, Theodosla An
drews and Pearl Gallant.

A SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

Mr. Lester Manney and Miss Ethel
Crouse Hie Themselves Away to

South Carolina and Are Married.
Lincoln County News, 2nd.

On last Sunday a week ago Miss

Ethel Crouse, 'the charming and at
tractive daughter of Mr. and - Mrs.
William Crouse, of Crouee, and Mr.
Lester Mauney, the bright young
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Mauney,
drove to Bowling .Green, S. C, where
they were made man and wife. The
young people expected to keep the
marriage a secret for twelve months,
but it leaked out on or about last
Friday, so that they are now receiv
ing the congratulations of their
many friends. '

The bride is an unusually hand
some young lady and was very pop
ular among her friends while the
groom is one of the efficient clerks
In the grocery department of the
Simmons Company. . At present, the
happy young couple will live at the
home of their parents until a little
later on when they will go to house
keeping in Lincolnton. :

Editor Clarence Poe, of The Pro
gressive Farmer, will sail from San
Francisco n August 23rd for a tour
of the world.

Ii yon want a good Store or Range
try the Gastonl Furniture Co.

Subscribe for The GasetU.'

to return their taxes will be double-taxe- d and there will be

no recourse. Attend to this to-da- y and save yourself- -

Pub. Co., 23 W. Main Ave , Phone

iivr jiiiTwhere In town. Gazette

No. 50. . tf

criTTr. Wiirranta added to our list
of legal blanks, 25 cents per doz- -

Mull orders secelve prompt at- -

tentlon. Gazette Publishing Co.,

Gastonia, N. C.

LET THE GAZETTE follow you on

your summer outing. - We will

.!... vnnr niidrfiss as oftengiaui -.

as you wish. Phone 60 or drop us a

postal card.

FRIDAY, AUGUST, 5, 1910.

!
v Personal Mention, f

Miss Mattie Adams, of Shelby

is vfsiting Mrs. Cyntihia Johnson.
Mrs. J. L. Rhodes is spending

the day with friends in Charlotte
Mr. Gus McLean returned Tues-

day - from Asheville, where he has
been spending a month or more.

Mr. S. N. Boyce Is expected to

return Monday from a business trip
to New York.

' Misses 2va and Pauline McFad- -

den are visiting Mrs. A. C. Barnett
In Chester, 8. C.

After tomorrow, Monday, Sep

tember 5th, Is the next big red-lett- er

day In Gaston. Jet ready for It.
' Miss Mamie ; Spencer returned

this morning from McGlll's, 8C,
where she has been visiting friends

'Misses Vlrtle and Alice Carpen

ter are spending a couple of weeks
with friends and relatives In Crouse

'and Cherryvllle. 3

Corn Is suffering for rain In
practically every section ef the coun- -.

ty. - Cotton, however, la doing fine
and Is not suffering. V

'Rev, D. H. Coman was In town
' Wednesday en route to his home In
Lenoir from Waterloo, 8. C, where
he has been holding a meeting.

Mr. M. C. Thorn, the Southern
i RaUwav's car inspector here, Is

spending today In Spencer on busl

The-Clar- a" Concert. Band hi
been secured to furnish music for
the ,Hepteoph picnic to be held at
High Shoals on Wednesday, Annt
17th. - '

; Attorney S. B. Sparrow, of Dal
las, returned home Monday from a
professional business trip to Moore

the double tax.

A. J.
Register of

a!2c3. Board

REAL

I have made arrangements with

T. M. Belle, the real estate man of
ijmcaster, S. C., o handle any lands
orpropertythat may be for sale in

this section. So If you have any-

thing you want sold I shall be glad

to advertise it and sell same on a

small commission no sale no pay.

If you have a lot or tract of land
close In and suitable for an auction
sale, or a large plantation that can

be cut up and sold better in small

tracts, T. M. Belk, who is also a
practical surveyor, will gladly , In

spect same and tell you how to get!
the most money but of your", prop- -

erty. ,v - ".' t';"--l-
yon have anything for ' sale

write, phone or call on me. ,

W. B. Knight
Gastonia Agent


